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MAZET INQUIRYADJ0URN8.
PCTESTIGATION TO RE TAKEN UP

AC.ATX ON AVGT'ST 1.

HOrFMANS I-AME ATTEMPT TO MAKE

jOLITICAL CAPITAL OUT OF THE DE-

CjSION-CHIEF DEVERYS COUR9E

LEAPS TO HI8 EXPCl,8ION

FRoM THE ROOM.

.v. gloM "1 yesterday'e aession Um Mazet

mlttre declded to adjourn the lnveattgatlon
til Aupi"5' ^ ,>ut not w,tnout a atrong pro-

*
,r0ir the minorlty mambers, as represented
fc»seinW>-nifn Hoffman and Boland. When,

*
an unusually long aitting.purposely ex-

ded *n oril''r tnat Frank M°m mlght flnlsh

exarrmatlon of the few remalnlns wHMMM
. . un,}er subpoena, thua obvlatlng the ne-

. .f ar..>th«>r hearln* to-day.Mr. Mazet
f«*Jt> <" 7""

oun^'d that, as several mombers of the com-

,nPf had presslng personal affalra whioh re-

. attentli-n. an adjournment would be
'

n uri,u Au*ust 1. Mr. Hoffman Instantly

tfd -\\-ith .¦onsidernble anger, he aald he

-ndn-stnod that before anyth1nK wa» to be re-

.olved «P°" an Xf,(nlt,ve meetlriK of the com-

^.tee WOUM be held. On behalf of the minorlty
E"urp"'1 <hat th ,n<lulr>' Prooeed without in-

^ruptt'.n. and that 1n anv oase the questlon
jfthe a Vlournnn nt should not be settled wlth-

at dlscusslon. Mr Hoffman derlared »hat the

_l,or1ty had some rlfthts that the majority
tffht 10 respect: bu1 Mr. Mazet rather cut the

jfound from bwieatta Mr. Hoffman's feet by re-

Mrking lb»1 Mr Hoffman had told hlm (Mr.

vuti) In ,bp .°rn,nS tnat ne d,d not rar'

jon|, A )ap?e orcurred In the Investigatlon
tfgWRPUblkly kr.own that the minorlty took

tnf pound that the committee ought to go on

*iUiout a I raak.

JfR. IIuri-MAN'S "APPatAL."
After a further exohanse of words between

ttt'chairrr.an and Mr. Hoffman. the committee

«fst ir.t exi utive sesslon. It lasted only ¦

Boneata, and upon lts termlnatlon Mr.

Hoffman pave <>ut to the reportera the follow-

{31 iMement, which he had prepared In ad-

nr.ce:
fh« mlnorltv. reprcsentlnR the domlnant party ln
«. dty of New-York. has wcdcomed and rouned
ud itlil welonmes and ourts the fullest and mwt
jTrchlnp :i of Uk conduct of the uffairs
JTthecltv goYi ni. nt. vhlch the Aseembly by tho
»rtn» of*l'« rftolutlon dlrectvd, and, ln order tnut

tkit mip!^ b« done, the minorlty upon nurr.erous

Kca«lon» bjr It* preeenee made a quorum of
ttt cnmmlt!..- In the absence of sufflotent of lts
Utwbi'M- lleaguea to constltute a <iuortim.
But th( "1 belleve that thlt. lnvestipa-

9oo »houl-' I-¦.¦ .>ntn"ied from day to <luy. until
to laborx are fillv and nnrtlly i-ompleted. and ln

6l»posl' l that It volcea the sentlment
ri the entlre neople of the State. and more par-
jtultrlv tti- cltlzenBhlp of the dty of New-ToTK.
The Minorlty .ir»- of oplnlon that thls Inve.xtlKa-
IM hao a.T'.mpIi«hed nothlnR exrept to waate the
lNslt'o ni'infv. ;ind to demonstrate that thla »o-

talled in\«->Mcatlon lx one-ald*d lmjulry for polltl-
a< pur;« i and in the lutereat of the Republlnin
E^-hlPf. ittentlon la called »o the fact that the
IfpuhlloH- mrml>ers. hv a ?<trlrtly party vote, ah-
n»u'»lv n fuaed, \\\.r.n th* respeetful requeat and
iBMnd ' thf- nnderJilpned. to summon certara
Itaabllr-ins as wUihmsps. nlthouph It w as rlearly
im that Renntor Thomas <-. Platt. hls aoaa,
JSkriatt and Menry U. Platt. Kllhti Root. Hen-
jlM P. Odell and otiiers werc eas*ntlal and ma-

tfrial»!:nesH<'s to the lmjulry
T»f iiiidfrslKned also pr«>test apalnst thls lon«

KlWr.mfnt. becaua* the comratrclal aad oualneaa
irutrtrts of lts i-ltlzrns are In.lured and aff"et«»d
¦»*rrs«arl]y by the prolon«ation of tbl» ujftJB»-
fcqulTV
le j.l.--o deslr^s to rHll the attentlon of the peopl^

lad thls rommlttee to the fact tbat In the twcntv-
»i» se*1-!":)* whl«-h havp ln-fti heUl hy the eommlt-
t» it a oal of at Uast »'J."./>0(t to th»> taxpayers of
SvO rk Ity. not a dollar of the .tlTl.07H.4U 40
«t*n!.'1 for rarrvln* on the affairs of the rlty
Mwmment durltiR thf> yenrs 1«<« and 1«!K» haa
fon proven to have bf^»n mlsapproorlated. al-
thouph the resohitlon of lnvestltratlon cbawd ror-

The minorlty therefnr* belleve and i-harpe
that the purpose of the lntcnded po»tponement Is
d rtvelv that of rontlnulns: thls one-slded. nnid-
illnrltip 'jselfss iuv^stlfratlon (vlolatlng, as It has.
?Ttry known prlnclple of thf laws of evldenc-e,
hitl'-o and fritrness) durlnjt thf fall and wlnter.
for lh« apparaal and only oh}e<'t <>f endeavorlr>K
toaffect thr piertlons to be h^ld ln the rlty of Kaw-
V^rk la Novembar, thereby iislnr the money of
the uapar«ra. not for an honest an<l non-partlsan
Imatltatlon (< f ivmorrata and Rppublkans allkei
kut fnr fhf aol« purpoac OI iiflns the State and
jlty> mone\ for a Repiibllean rampnlgn fund and
or Ropubllran purposes only.
The mlnorltv therefore belleve It to be thelr duty

1o move. as a mihstltute. the followlnR: "That.
*hen thls eammtttM ad.lourn. It be the sense of
thu rommltup 'hat lts Investlgation Is flnlshed.
and that lt aajourn without date."

THE RESOI.UTIOX VOTED DOWN.

The minorlty re^.dtitlon was voted down, nnd
>U(TUJt 1 was adhered to as the date for re-

tenvenlnjr. Wlaaa lt vm provlded the rommlttee
ahould deen lt advlaable to contlnue the ln-
Veatljratlon upnn a>i carller day.
Georjre W. MeClusky. chlef of the Detectlve

flureau, was the flrst wltne.-s ralled to the
.Und. He remalnod only long enough to tell
Mr Moaa that wh.-n he flrst took control of
the departnunt a <und of .<12.r> had been turned
»ver to hlm t<> obtalfl r-vldenee against bu<-ket
(aaaa, Imt that he had no knowledge as to
ahether or not that money was the halance of
I aubsorvtion ralsed by the NVw-York Stoek
hcl:anre. He was foUoared by Chlef Devery.
.hose testlmony. tbooajh not partlrularly per-
.Jwnt. vaa tatareattiif for th- reason that it
tovo'iVf.,] ;,M '-xplanation of the sudden chanKf'
to the attttude of the Chlef toward the recent
W?e flKht bafaaii Fltzslmmons and Jeffrles. A
b* daya before that tBcooBter rame off Chlef
^very, ln an mexpcctad ebullltlon of offlclal
?frtue, announred hiB Intention to atop the
.fht If lt deveioped lnto anythins more awrarc
ftan a mere aelcajtlfk boxlnft bout. It waa aen-
"»!!>¦ underst..,.] that ln taklna thls poaltlon
P*«r| was obaylng the behests of rertaln in-
.vntlal poiltk atis who are Interested ln a

.*rtain rluh. But, try as he would. Mr. IfOM
'OttM not mak« the Chlef admlt thls yeaterday.
»^v*nr terslst. d that he was really slneere ln
*>»h,n| to ptop the flKht, Wrause he had ati
'3»a tbat lt w.-u'.d transgress the splrlt of the
H"tr'n l»w. He had belie.-ed that wlth two
.ufh heavy m.n m the ring the contest would

^an nothlng mora than i sluKjrlnR match, and
!*as because of thla bellef that he had glven
*l 'he warnlnjc a few days before the nlght
ht* fea the fa»tle.
^h* Chlefs explanatlon of the reaaon why he

.**ded fr.jm hla eommendable purpose was
*** -n the extreme. He deolared that hls

"^Ples were overrome by the dealre of the
Hh and the prajaj that the flght ahould not
I Interfererj w|tj, jn attemptlnj? to Justlfy
'.¦tiaelf further. Devery g°t elear beyond hla

^^ He malntalned that there waa no vlola
r*n of the Horton law at the Coney Ialam
®M>: he deacribad Jeffrles's aledRe-hammer
"°*» aa nothlng more than mere "taps." and
.*UPd up y plvlnR it aa hls oplnlon that Fltz-
""imons was not knooked out. but that he lay
II the firM,r an<j na(i himneif parpoaaly oounted
*«t ln r,rder t0 avold further contact wlth Jef-
¦.JfB flst

rOLLOWl AN KXAMPI.E.

^'therto *hen Chlef Devery has been before
¦**/>>mmittee hla demeanor has been com-
**.' 'it and ever» doolle; but lt was obvtoua yea-
^y that he rame prepared to emulate aome
ln* Inaolenca whlch Captaln Prlre exhlblted.
Wving the aubject of the prtM flpht. Mr.

**¦' *"-KHT\ to queatlon the wltness upon hla
*ti Of late to rloae the gambllng plares. In-

Jr*|*ntly the Chlef sald that the notorlotia
J*ok Farrell dld not keep a poolroom at Ho,

Wf«t Twenty-elxhth-at., because he had

*|">*ritl.,ned it when they met. Mr. Moaa.
.'clpf Devery'a embarrasament, preaaed hlm
** wbfether b« would uae a coufldeutlai com-

munlcatlon of that klnd kk a confeaalon. where-
upon, ln anpry tones, Devery shouted that he
would nnt protect crlmlnala aa rounsel had pro.
teeted laubreakera Mr. Mazet ordered the
remark to be efrlrkpn out, but Devery exclalmed
that he stood on hla aasertlon, and that It ought
to remaln on the record.' Devery contlnurd to
be contumaolous, and at lenpth Mr. MOM aald
he would not prooppd further wlth the exam-

inatlcn. Then Devery was ordered from the
Btand and told to leave the room. As the Chief
dld not show any partlcular Incllnatlon to obey,
Mr. Moas lnatructed the BPrppant-at-arms to
remove the wltnpna. Hut nn nppd for force
aroap. Devpry, when hp heard the ordpr. thouph
ohallenpinp any ono to lay handa on him, loat
no tlme ln leavlnp the room.
Mr. IfoM devoted the preater part of the

day'H Bpsslon to hearlnp evldenre apon the dla-
graceful rondltlon rxistlnp on the east alde of
th» Bowerjr. Mlnlaters and laympn trstlfled
that Bollrltatlon wax openly carrled nn from
the wlndows and stoopB of the tenement houses.
and that hundreds of dlsorderly houses existed
Without the least attempt at IOterfer*nC. by
the pollre. Kmma Hnrtlp, a plrl not yet slxtet-n
yeara old. who reoently trled to commlt suidde
nutslde IfcOurk'a plare on the Bowerjr, told a
niost petbcttc storv.

APPO WOUU) GO BBFORI COMMITTEE.
After an absenee of two yeara and eight months,

aprnt ln the State Aaylum for thp Crlmlnal In-
aanp, at Matteawan. X. Y.. Qeorg* Appo, the well-
known IjPxow witnpss, WU ypatprday returned to
the Tomhs Prlaon. Arcordlng to the dOCtON of the
State Insane lnntltutlon. Appo ls now MM and ln h

COOdltlon to atand trlal for an ajfefed falontoUi
assauit on July io. UM, Appo looka well, better,
ln fnct, than he has apppared ln yeara. Hp saya he
haa been cured o* all hla bad hablts, nnd to uae

hla own terma, he 1b now a thorouphly reformed
man.

"I have been a^ked," aald Appo, "lf I would ko
before thp Mazet Commlttee. Certatnly lf I waa

out I should ko. I know of mrn to-day hl*h ln
authorlty about who.T. I ectild iel! a preat deal.
partloularly onp captaln. 1 won't m>ntlon hls
nanic, but I see the commlttee Js already paylnp
hlm oonslderable attontlon. If I Mrora aummoned
before the rommlttet- I would t«l] tbt ¦tory with-
out fpar or favor. Thls ls no prlaon shout. I nm
now :i tborouRhly refornv-d man. and yet I do not
like t<> sp" the pollco han.l ln hand wlth thp rrooked
element and then shoutltiK at 'haMtual rlmlnals.'
You can rrs>t assured th.it nll the Rrpenpooils nr-n,
nhell splPlpro and all 'niire thlnn' Rrafters. m^n who
aro not wllllnjj to take a chanrp niich as kre tnkpn
by pickporkets or a b.irclar, arp all Mi>ol pljteons
for thp C'pntral OffiVe. It ls through thp stire-thlnK
mtn that they reoover the Miff thcy do."

-.-

WAR IX THE BALKANS.

AXjBANlAKt, asristf;d HY TURKIBH TnOOPS.
ATTACK SERVIANS-RE8ISTANCK

TO I'.K MADE.

Belgrade, June lfi..A number of Albanlan

bands, asslsted by two thounand Turklsh repular
troops, are reportpd to have attarked a number

of Servlan vIllaRea ln the Javlonltza Dlstrlct.
It 1b added that ln tho flRhtln« a larpe number
of men were kllled and wounded on l>o;h aldes.

The Turks. It ls further polnted out, belnjr ln

Buperlor force, overpowered the frontler gitard,
and now blorkade threp vlllages. A forre of

Servlan repular troops haa been dlspatrhed to

the scpne of the confliot w 1th orders to expd the

Invaders.

ANSWEB TO OTTLAXDERN.

MR. rHAMPERT-.'-VR REPT.Y TO PETTTTOX
REC'EIVED PY BOI'TH AERICAX I.EAOfE

Johannesburp. June 15..The reply of the Sec-
retary of State for the Colonles, Joseph Ohnmbor-
laln, to the petltlon of the Outlandora has btmn
offtclally communlrat^d to the South AfrtctD
Leapue.

ADJOl'RXMEXT OF THE RAAD.

Pretorla, June 1S..Roth chamberB of the
VolkBraad have adjourned to enalde the mem-
ber* to consult thplr ronstltuents on the fran-
rhiae propoaala of I*r>-sldent Krilper.

-^-

NO MEDIATTON AT THE HAGUE.
I>ondon. June 10..The corre.«pondent of "The

Dally Xews" at The Hapuo aays he has the best

authorlty for aaflerttnp that the Pea<-e Confer-
enoe wlll ln no ^a^e offer medlatlon between
Oreat Brltaln and the Tranpvaal.

WAR DffURAKCB AT LI.OYD3'.

London, Junp 15..Some war Inaurar.re waa ef-

ferted at IJoyda' to-day at 18 per rent for three
montha, and at 2 per rent for Inauranre for
bulldlnpa nt Johannpsburp.

-«-

COLORADO 8MELTER BTBIKE8

PROSPEr-T OE TH1RTT THOPRAXD MEN

PEINO OUT OF EMPI-OYMENT.

Ppnver, June 15..Thlrty thouaand men ln Co\-

OradC wlll be out of work wlthln the n»-xt three

days unlpss ntppa htp taken to end the Ftrlke of
the smplt<r rmployp? Thr- Omnha and Grant and

the Qloba I" lH-nvpr. the Rlmetalllf and the Ar-

kantai ^'alk¦y at T^advllle. thp Elter« and the

Cotorado uaelttm at Pueble arp rioaed.

The Arpo amelter, ln Denver. hna romplled wlth

the elpht-bour law. and la atlll runnlnp Thr Otif-
gi nhPlm amplter, at PooMo, nlso la rnnnlnp. Tho

rloapd worka arp undpr puard. but nowhere have

tb.' m<n m.tdp any demonatratlon. At CVntral rity
thr mtn employed ln the alampmllla are npoeted
to atrlke to-morrow.
Theap mlnea have aheady rloaed: Thp Tommo-

dore. Amethyst. Baehelor. Bacbrtor Xo. 2 and I^aat
Thance mlnea, ln thp Cwh dlstrlct: the Calliope
nnd Haperty. at Ourny: the Carrlhean and Monte-
zuma near Opblr; thp Tron Me«k and Hlack Iron,
at RH CUffi thp InUfgler, at Aapen.
The Porter FupI <'ompany, at Duranpo. hai

rloaed, throwlnp one hundred and flfty mon out of
work From all parta of the BtatC OSM raportl
that mlnea are redurlnp forcea. At LMdvilto nlne

hmidred men have l>e.n dlsrharRed. Should the

mlnps oIobp all over the State. flvp thouaand rall-

road men wlll »>e thrown out of employment. Four

mlnea of the t'olorado Fuel ond Iron Company,
three near Canot «"ity and one ln Pltkln Pounty,
have been ahut down on acrount of wape dlffer-
ences.

Vlce-1'realdpnt SpwpII. of the Amertran Smeltlnp
and Reflninp Company. aald yeaterduy that seven

of the company'* aeventpen planta wpre ln Colo-

rado, and that all the aeven were now rloaed. Tho

..ompany had on June 1 voluntarlly advanced the

wapea of lta men 10 p«-r rent, and at the aame tlme

had dpclded to pay the men heneeforth by tho

hour, lnatead of by the day. The labor troubl-s

had bpen fomented by apltatora from Montana,
who had r»c*ntly form.d labor unlona amonp the

company'H employns ln Colorado. Owlnp to atrlkea

ln HrttUh ("olumbla. followlng the enartment of an

«lpht-hour law there. the mlnea of that ttrrttory
were not at preaent ln operatlon. and the mlnra of

the Ca-ur d'Alene replon were alao rlosed ln eon-

ieuem-p of labor troublea. The lead ore mveaaary
»,a a flux ln »m< Itlng Colorado ores 'fimp from
theae two dlatrlrtr. «wd ua both of them had tem-
i«orarlly reaaed to produce b-ad ore, the Amprloan
Smeltlnp and Reflninp Company would prohably
toon have been rompelled for that mmon to ahut
down thelr Colorado worka, ao that the atrlke
ooourred at on opportune tlme for the company.

-.-

B9DOUIWM CAPTl HE ROLY CAHPl.T.

KIEKCE riGHT TO OBTAIN POKSFPRION Of A

Rr.l.lC (tV MAHOMRT.

London, June 16.The Calro correapondent of
'The I>ally Mall" aaya:
"A party of Redouln Araba recently attacked a

convoy of Epyptlans, wlth the Holy Carp«-t of Mt-
bomet, between Mccra and Me<llna. A flerc* cc*i-

fiict ensued. Four aoldlera and three cHlllans of
the convoy w«re klllpd, and the rrat fled. The
Itedoulni* hold the carpet for ranaom

PI.ATT'8 CHLORIDEfl. A TRUE DI8INFECTAXT
Aii odorltaa lUjutd, vtry thwp and afflcicaU.Advt

VAST AM0UNT8 HANDLBD.
THE P18CAL YEAR JUST CLOSING WII.L

BE A MEKORABLE ONE.

GOVERNMEXT BJBCEIPTI AN'P EXPEXPI-

TPRES RAREI.T EQl'AM.ED IX THE

HISTORY OF THE COITXTRY-PROS-

PECT OF A lUlCPLUI
XEXT YEAR.

[ar nutun to tiik niwM.|
Wnshlnpton, June 1ft..Thla 1b to be a

memorable year ln the hlstory of the Federal
Government ln repard to Ita rteolpti and ex¬

pendlturea. It blds falr to equal the DMUMf
revenue year of 1886,
Only once ln Its entlre hlstory have the re-

eelptl of the Governmrnt bppn ln excess of
thopp for the yrar whlrh ends on the 30th of
tbls month. Only on three oeonslons, roverlnp
three yeara of ihe Civll War. have tho expen-
dlturp» for thls year been exceeded. lt ls a re-

markable ahowlne;, Indeed, that thls year wffl
record. The total reeeipta from nll toureta, ex-

ciuslve of postal. for tb« preoent year wlll
apprepate approxlmately 8818,000.000. Thla ls
nn excew over the rerelpta of the fiacal ye-.r
ended June .*»0. IW.s, of more thnn 6113,000.000;
It Ib an exr.ss over the year 1V>7 of approxl'
mately 6171.000,000; it ecllpeea thp reeeipta of
IMk; and 1886 by $191,000,000 and 6204.000,080
respectlvely; lt ls preater than the recelpt* of
1884 by 8221.000.000, Wblcb WU more money
than was requlred to run the Government from
171H to 1816 Imlufllve, a perlod of twenty-fllx
yi ars.

In 1886, after the cIosp of thp Civll War, when
the Indebtedn'-as of the Government reacbed the
pnormous aum of 62,7784286,17388, thp hiph»st
lndebtednpss In Its entlre hlstory, the rpvenuoa
for that ypar amounted to 6519.840,664 :ts, whlrh
lp only a Uttle more than $1,000,000 over the
rerelpta for thp present yar Thls amount was

clao aupmented in 1888 07 688,063,05688, wblcb
waa drrlvfd from premlums on loans and aalea
Of gold coln, whlrh rannot propprly be Included
ln a compnrlaon wlth the recelpts for tbfl years
aoheequent to JKft).
CUSTOM8 AND INTERNAL REVENUE
The cuatoms rerelids wlll exceed those for

1880 by approximately $27.177314 88 Tbejr wlll
exeeod the rerelpts for 1W4 by $75,404.98584;
tbflae for 1886 by more than $54,000,000, for
ISJHi by more than .«4ti.ixx>.(XX>, for 1M»7 by a Ut¬
tle leaa thon $.'{<>,» XH),<Hx">, whllp thp customa re¬

celpts lnst year wlll be exeeeded by the enor-

mons sum of nearly $."'>,00<),<X¥V.more tnoney
than was carrled by the I'rppnt Defirlenry blll to

prepare the eoantrjr for the impendinp war wlth
Spaln.
The Internal revenue rerelpta wlll hp fnr In

exoess of th<iae for any flscal year In the roun-

try's hlstorv wlth the slnijh- excbptlon Of 1866,
v.hen they rearhfd the preat sum of $308226,<
8K5 42, and whpn thp taxinp marhinery ol the
Government waa stretched to the llmlt of Its
rapaclty. There wbb then a tax ImpOBed on

nparly every nrtkle manufaetured In the roun-

try, the people were compelled to pay exor-
bitant tribute to the Government on, nearly
every artlcle eonsumed nnd worn; the Xatlon
vllrated wlth the enormlty of the load It waa

rarrylnp. Thls year tbe internal revenui re-

relpts wlll rii otint to about $275,406,189 and the
oollertlon of thla vast flum has srarrely been
felt In the marts of trade, comnurctal clrcles or

rural distrlcts.
THE XATIOXS OROWTH IX WKAI.TH.
The reason for thls wonderfnl transformatlon

liea ln rhanped coodltlona. The affTegatO
weallh of the conntry has been more than quad-
rupled dtirinp thla perlod of tblrtjr-tbree years.
The wr-alth of thls Xatlon of s«'V> nty-flve mlll-
lons of j.ple la eattmated at more than
$100,009080.000, whlle ln 1886, immedlntely
aftpr thp eloae of the Civll War, the hiphest
estlmate placed tipon Its wpalth waa $!!.", i*JU,-
000,600.
The Internal revenue rerelpts fr"r thls year wlll

exceed Iboee for last ypar by $P>">.<xx>,<xn>. Tbejr
wlll show an ixceaa over the flecal yeara of 1888
and 1887 of approxlmately *ilk.onxi,ixxi each,
and over 1885 by $182,000,000. Of the $275,-
400,18063 wblcb it ls estlmated thp Internal
revenue reeeipta wlll amount to thla year, the

recelpts from war revenue taxes alone promise
to exceed $100,000,009 Tbe frenteat Increaee
romes from thp sale of doi'uiinnt.iry stamps.
The revenue from thls source wlll amount to

over $45,600,000.
On only four orraflons In the hlstory of the

eountry have tbe internal revenue reeeipta
reacbed the $200,000,000 mark. In 1885 they
amounted to $209.404.205 25. ln 18H0 to $3<».-
£20,013 42, In 1867 to $206,027,537 13 and ln IHB8
to 1275,505,18068. It wlll thus be seen that ln
every year when tbe Internal revenue reeeipta
have been as hlph as $200,000,000 lt has been
the direct reeull of a war.

RBCEIPT8 AND BXPERDITURES.
The aatitnate for thls year of the totul re-

reipts ls as follows:
Ceau na .*2"C«. W.*" JJInternal revenoe. 278.406 is" .-<

Mlacellaaeou . aa,44XMl N

T«ui .B8ia.eTi.aaai
The total exp<mdlturrs for thls year, excluslvp

Of postal, whlrh are not Induded ln the Tnas-

ury itatementa, wlll amount to a Uttle leaa than

$618,009000, Thls wlll be an excaea over laat

year In round numbers of $170,0090p0. It will

i,p preater than tbe expendlturea for 1897, 1886,
is;c, and 1894 bjr $246.93831807, $200,428,-
52656, $256,412.67286 and $245.062.89281, re-

speotlvely. The expendltures for this ypar wlll

be far In exceM of thoec for an\ year In the

Oovernment'a bbrtory, wlth the exceptlon of a

brief perlod of three years In the Civll War, the
last year of which amounted to $1 .-t>7..".">,-
L'"4 41.
The follovvlnp table Bhowa the estlmated total

expenses for thl* flsral year:

.¦' '
. a«i nNiinnni.1

s-'V' '.'.'.'.'."'..'.'....... "4.767 IWM

P,n,loni . I48.iaa.oaao4
- ::. MUM-nati

T<)fa| .6«12.007.1172 C4

The exress of expendltur-a over rerelpts, In-

riudmp thp enormoua expendlturea Inddental
to the prostcitlon of the war, wlll be approxl-
matelv $94,530,774 28.

In the laat month the r*-.. Ij.ts wen- ln exresa

of the expendlturea, and the present month wlll

ulao show ,in pxppss Of about $4,<XXl.iXXi.
Notwlthatandlng thp larpely uiereaaed ex-

penaea baddental to the proaeeatlon of mllltary
operatlona In tbe Phlllppinea, and tbe garrfaon
Inp of Cu'.a th>' Hawailan Ialanda and PortO
Blco the Baeal ypar of lixx» wlll beftn wlth an

axceaa of revenue over tbe expendlturea of about
$4<>tin(XXl a rnonth. II la eatlti ated that In that
year there win be a »uri'i'«« I" reeeipta sufti-
clent to Wlpe out the shottape of thls year
rauaed bv tbe war.

.-?-

8VMB 8/8 WiFB 0K ACCOVKT <>F CLOTBK8,
Columbus, Ohlo. June II ^Sperlal) -One of the

most peeaher aults that ever found Ita way Into
th>- OblO rfiuxts waa flleil at Chllb-othe to-day.
Jobn R HUblBa la the plalntln*. and hla wlfe la the

defendant. and the prlnrlpal allepatlon la her fall-
ure to buy hlm annualty a ault of clothea. \VII-
klna allegea thit ln INm he pnld nn a home $t'.T. bla
wif<- peytna « Hkp iurn ln eonalderatloa of an

BKrepment \<\ Mrs. W'llkln* that hhe would b« a

(althful, dutlful helpmatf. and that »he would buy
her huaband one i-ult of clothea »aih year, he
deeded the property to the erlfe. Having falled to
keep her part of thp apreemeni. Wilklni now aak»
judpment for the mone>, bui doea aui apply for
ilvank

AMERICA AHEAD IX CHINA,
COT'.vr cassini PREDIOT8 THAT RE8ULT

OF TRANS-8IBERIAN BAILWAT.

THE RCSSIAN AMHAS8ADOR 8AY8 HIS COUN-

TRY FAVOR8 AlfmiCAM OCCOPAHCT
OF THE FHIMPPIVES. PCT

PROPHEBIEfl A I.ONO flOHT
AOAIN8T TAOAI,S.

Count Casstnl, the Russlan Ambassador to

thls country, ln a talk wlth a Trlbune reporter
at the Waldorf-Astorla. said last nlght th.it

the Trans-Slberlan Rallway was not bullt for

wartSka or Strategic purposes. but purely for

commerre, and he made the predlctlon that the

Cnited States wc.uld reap great commerclal ad-

vantagaa imm the rallway,
"The Impresslon pn vails In some quartera."

sald the Ambaeeador, "that Russla has a sln-

lster motlve In puttlng the eastern termlnus of

thr road down In Chlnese territory. That is not

the eaa* 1 had rharge of all the negotlatlons
for the loratlon of the llne In Chlna, and I am

free to say that lt was not posslble to make an

er.stern termlnus In purely Eastern Russla or

Slberlan terrltory. There were tremendous ob-

atackM ln the path of aurh an nnd»-rtaklng. An

amicable arranpemont wlth Chlna was flnally
made. and Chlna wlll be a large galner on ac-

coanl Of the n-w rallway. Beven yeara ago

when I went to Peklng as the repreaentatlve of

my governmmt. there was hardly a telegraph
llne In the whotfl Chlnese Kmplre Now there

are thousands of mlles of triegraph Unes there.

rnd the prejudlre agalnst the tnnovatlon haa

nlmoat dled away. It wlll be the same way

wlth the rallway. At present there ls a flerc*

prejudlre agalnst It. but let the natlvea once

see the beneflta. and they wlll not oppose It.

The Vnlte.l State* wlll be a great galner <.>' the

! balMtag «f the new road. The commerre of

Utiaala and Eastern ilbarta la very small at

the- present tlme. and It Wlll take yeara to de-

vclop It. The Cnlted State*. on the other hand.

!s already Invadlng Eastern Chlna and Slberla

wlth Amerlean manufaetures, and as soon as

the new Trans-Slberlan llne ls runnlng I look

to aee vou dlstanre all eompetltors."
What ls the Russlan \ l<-w of lb« orrupanry

of the Phlllpplnes by the Cnlted States?"
"We are rather glad than othacwtee." aald the

Count, ..but." he added. smlling signlnVantly.
"you 'are not half through wlth your troublei
over there yet. Ceneral Otls needs about twlce

as many men aa he> uslng now. Those Tagals
are a fleree people. I know them. as I waa at

Manlla for some tlme years ago. Bcsldes, they
liave more men to tlpht thls country than ls

K'-nerally auppoeed. Ir.stead of nlne milltons of

people there are twelve mllllons. The Cnlted
Btataa wlll have about the same experlenre ln
the Pblltpplnea as Bpala had wlth Coba. witn

thls dlfferen<e, that the Cnlted Stafes wlll wln

ln tlme. Your soldlers are sph-ndld fellowe.
Thelr bravetv and endurance have astonlshed
everybody. In tlme they wlll scatter the Flll-
plnot and establish law and ordar there. Japan
fa havlng just auch a tlme in Fonnoea as the
Cnlted States ls havlng ln the Phlllppincs. Ever
slnee the Clilnese-Japanese war Japan has leen

tryl'ng to subjugafe the rebels of Formosa.
Only the aeaporta are |n poaaeaaton of the jap-
anese The Cnlted States Is too powerful to

up the task It has assumed in the Phillp-
T' is mifortunate that the Flllplnos rsn-

.,).'.,- (1.1 ine of lt all, but
they wlll not. They \\\\\ have to he thoroughly
whtpped bafore thls country wlll bc aide to do
much In the Phlllpplnea."
Alexander Parlow, Charge d^Affnlrea of the

Russlan Governmenl at Beoul, COrea, la wlth
Count Caaalnl at the Waldorf-Astorla. and wlll
arrompany the Cour.t, wh<> Is ln poor health. to

Carlsbad. Oermany, What* they wlll spend the
¦utnmer. Count Caaalnl, who has been in thls
rountrv about a yar, says Washlngton does
not agree wlth hlm. He suffers from tnalarla.
Mr. Parlow aupported the Count'a rlewa wlth
refarenec to the Cnlted States and the Phlllp-
plnes, and sald that the struggle would be a

l.mg one, bul that the Cnlted States would wln
In tlme, and that the 1'hillpplnes would prove
of great value to thls country.

HUDSON TUNNEL SOLD.
THE LACKAWANNA SAID TO BE THE

RBAL PURCHA8BB.
The Bodaon Rlrar Tunnel Company's proper-

ty In New-Jeraey was soid under (orecloaare
proceedlngl yesterday at Jeraey Clty by Master
In Chanrery Randolpb Parrnly. The purchaser
was Frederlek P. .Jennlngs, the only hld.br. who
offered $900,000, rabjact to a rialm of $63,000
of Peataon * 8<>n, contraetora, of ixmdon, Kng-
land. The purchaser. It Is sald. rcpresents the

Amerlean hondholders. The New-Yorft end of
the tunnel artll be aold ln Jeraey Clty to-day.
The Impraaalon pravalla that the real pur-

cbaaar of the tunnel is ihe Dtlawart, i,acka-

wanna and Weatarn Ratlroad, and that the

company wlll complete the tunnel an 1 thus galn
an all-rall entrance Into Naw-Tork Clty, while
ln connectloa wlth the Nlckal Plate road It wlll
Mtabllah a thnuigh trunk llne to Chicago and
the Weat, as waa told ln The Trlbune some

months ago. Thls wlll make a formldable
trunk llne, owlng to the fact that the La. ka-

wanna has the abortaal roata to Buffalo, and

WOUld galn a tremendous advantage by being
ntila to rerelve and land paeaengen and frelpht
in lower Mew-Tork cloae to the steamship
Wharvca, and ln the heart of the warehouse dla-
irl't, w;«iout the tedlous and expenslve trans-

fera by ferryboata and iightera.
Th*> Indabtedneaa of the runnel company Is

about $4,000,000, which Includaa the unpaid ln-

teraal alnce W92, The bulk of the stock waa

hehl by Knglish s|>eculators. The constructlon
of the tunnel was begUO a quarter of a century
ago, The |daa of the promoten was to estab-

llsh ¦ hlg nnlon fnlght yard on the flata at

Jeraey Clty, and U< bulld a unlon frelght statlon

at the foot "f Morton-al few-T* rk. Com-

preaaed atr was used ln the excavatlon, but the
alr escaped thmugh the suft tllllng at the Jer-
Bty Clty end. at Kourteenth-st.. elghfeen yeara
ngo, and twenty-one men were dfOWnad. Thls

dlaaater exhauatad the oompaay'i treasury, and
work was suspend -d for a long tlme. It was

resumed tWO or three tlm^s, after ronslderable
effort to indure new investm-nts ln the enter-

prlse, but the ainount ralsed was Insufllclent to

mplete the w>rk.
The tunnel, a double one, one for tralns from

Jeraey Clty and the other for tralns from New-
York, has been rompletM for three thousand
f,,t fp>m the Jeraey Clty end and about two

hundred feet ou the New-Tarh side.
lt In sald that the Delawart, I.ackawanna and

m Kallroad Company was Interteted ln
the purchaae yeaterday, and wiu complete the
v, <rk

_-a-

ACQVITTED 0F CBAM0B Of MVMDMB.

Al.IItt '>F Airi'SKI' MAN AND BPIftDE OF AI-

LBOBD VI'-TIM I'KdVKIi.

Finta Fe. \ M J'ine 18 (Bpeclal)..The senaa-

tl.uiil trlal of Walter K l.ork... acetised of the

tnur.br of Kr^derlrk I-. M^rrlll. of Sterllng. III

e.une to I roddea endlng to-day by the dlsrharge
of I,ork«» from eaatoiy, the def^nre havlng proved
an nIIt.i. ar.d by espefl tfatlmony that Merrlll had
rommltted aalelde and had wrltten the statement

ahleh the praoaaatloa aaserted hnd he^n wrltten

l,y LechO Th»> ease I* the most remarknble In tho
of N. a -Mexlco. There were three poat-

mertem txamlnations of the dend man. Merrlll, one

uf tbaa ,ifi«t he had b»»n burled some tlm* It

waa the last post-mortem that probably sayed
Lacka from convbtlon.

_-«-

REi-Y CPON PLATT'S CTlLORIPES
£er ali bguacbold dlalafegtlna Burpoaea.-Advt.

NEWS FROM THE KLOXDIKE.

ICE HAS MOVED OUT Of THE YT'KON AT

DAW80N-LOSS FHOM THE FIKE
ABOl'T $000,000.

Seattle. TVash.. June II (Speclal).-Wllllam P.
Allen. of the Xuppet Expreas Company. arrlved
from DawaOO Inat nlpht on the ateamer Alkl wlth
the flrat newa rccolvcd from the pold ramp slnce
the flre on Aprll 36. Allen broupht out $40,000 In
pold dust. and la the flrat man to arrlve alnre the
rlver opened. He irrta hprp aeveral daya ahead of a

hundred mlners who left Dawaon wlth hlm on

Miiy 25. They arp moatly amall mlne-ownPra, but
have a Kreat dcal cf trpaaure wlth them. The
elean-up at Dawaon had begun aome tlme before
Allen left the Klondlke rapltal. The reports re-
Calvad from all of the rreeks ahowed everythlnp
aatlafaetory. There waa no evldenre of the ahort-
ajrr of water whlrh caueed trouble laat year. On
Ponanza and Eldorado hundreda of men were at
work alulrlnp out pold by the bueketful. Theae
creeba wlll prodoea morp than pvpr thla year.
Ppnrhea arp ahowlnp up In wondprful faahlon.
Some enormoua dumpa of poldpn pravpl were made
In the wlnter. Thpsp are now belnp waahed. and
are pannlnp out murh betfer than waa expected.
Domlnlon and other creeka on the Indlan Rlver
are alao belnp rleaned up, wlth more than a satls-
fartory reatilt.
A preat deal of aummer work wlll be done thls

year. Work ls polnp on day and nlpht on many
of the blp clalma. There have been a nimber of
Bales In the last two months, and prlces betd up
well. A larRe number of blp nupKeta have eepn
fo.md. The flrat week In May aatJ the beptnnlnp
of the collectlon of the rrown royalty of 10 per
rent, a rare effort belnp madp to rompel rhe mlnrrs
to pay up the full percentape. The Government
authontlea reallze they were cheated out of murh
of the royalty last year, and are keeplnp a close
watch.
The Yukon broke away from ley fettera ln front

of Dawaon on May 7. nlne daya later than laat
year. At 4 o'clock In the afternoon the flrat move-
ment waa notlred from the ahore. 8teambo.it
whlstles rent the alr and the people of Dawaon
knew the Ice that had shut them out from rlvlllza-
tlon and bOOM h.id atarted on Ita lonp Journey to
the Rehrlnp 8ca. The ateamer Flora waa the flrat
atp.imer ilown the rlver, and the flrat to start. Two
stpamers were nearly wreoked by the outpolnp Ice.
The rreeka and hllla around Dawam are over-

run wlth hlphwaympn. accordlnp to Colonel Steele,
of the Xorthwest Mounted Pollee. To proteet the
mlners from thpse orpanlzed bandlta, Colonpl
SippIp has arranped to aend a patrol of mounted
poJIeemea to the heads of the varlous creeka on

eertalfl daya. The patrols wlll be hpavlly armed.
nnd the mlnera wlth thetr goldcn treasure wlll bo
pulded Into camp.
The total loss caused by flre on Aprll M waa

undcr tiiO.OiiO. Thp moat arrurate llst of the loaars
ln dPtall makea the amount 1676,000. The flrat re¬

ports were freatty exapperated. One milllon dol-
lars waa rhnsldered a conaervatlve eatlmate by
Stark Humea, who broupht out the npwa The flrst
report sent out from Ylrtorla was that the loss was

$4,000,000.
A clever Dawaonlta has aoeurod the riKht from

thp Government to pan the rulns for pold dust, and
he wlll makp a small fortune. The work has proved
ao profltuble that he has put a force of men to
work.
A lonp llst of mlnlnp arrldenta ls reported, and

th"re wlll (ip many morp In out-of-thp-way ptacea,
where men are trylnp to work clalma alone. The
dpad are Frank Julbertl, of Xew-York. rruahed; [*
Avrle, of St. I.oula, auffocated; s man named Herht.
of San Franclsro, auffocated, and two othera.
Tbtrty men have been badly Injured. Gllbert
Anderaon, of I.a Crosae, Wls.. has reached Dawson
after a most exclMnp trlp from the Copper Rlver
country throuph the dead of wlnter. He brmps
newa of th« aafety of a Inrpe party of mlners who
atnrted over the Dlvlde Into the Tanana conntry
and were lielleved to be loat. Anderson aays that
one or two partles were frozen ln the mountalns,
but that the malorlty are bulldlnp boats on the
Forty MHp Rlver to contlnue thelr Journpy.
[Tntted Btatea Poatofnea inapector wlteoa reached

Dawson early ln May. He ls Investlp-itlnp tbe mall
sprvleo furnlahed by the contractor, P. C. Rlrhard-
son, and he serured ronalderable data from the
mounted pollre at Dawaon. The poUea were able
to move the Canadlan mall, but BIcbardaOB allowed
thp I'nltPd Statea mall to herome blorked.

".loe" Juneau, founder of June.au. Alaaka, dled
auddenly al Dawson on May 13 Of pnpiimonla. Hp
madp four fortunra ln Alaakan mlnpa, and spent
everythlnp.
Thp stpnmer Glpaner was the flrat veeael to reach

Atlin from Labe Bennett Shp arrlved on June 7,
aftpr narrowly escaplnp dlsaster from an Ire rruah.
Atlln plves n larce output thls year, despite the
fait that half of the rlalms are In Utlpatlon. Rprt
Farrar took oul aeven pounda of pold ln a run of
four days. and had the atuft to ahow. .lohn

Btanley took out one pan from the bedrork that
ahowed PA W. A. Rell. of Xo. 2. above Dlarovery.
Hlrch Creek, had $62 for the work of four men one-

half day. Samurl MrCauley, on the Plne I'reek
clnlm. rorked out $27 ln half a day. On adjolnlnp
rlalms nuRpets are so frequent that lt has been
ralled NuKRPt Polnt. A 14-ounce nuRpet waa

found by Campbell In the Caledonlan Group, Plne
Creek.
The Borthweat mounted pollee authorltlea at

Dawaon have dectded to aend out lonp-term prls-
orers conflned In thp pollee barr.vks at Forty MIIp.
The prlsoners wlll be taken on one of the tlrst

boats down thp rlvpr. and sent to the Domlnlon

pri"on at Xew-Weatmlnater. The flrat men to

arrlve from Indlan Rlver reached Dawson on May
24. They reported Bed Bocb Clty deeerted. Rros-

perttnK on the lower rlver has bppn ¦bandoned,
and dlRplnpa arp conablPr< d a fallurp. The ateamer

city of Beattla is expected hera aartjr to-morrow

wlth one hundred Klondlk-rs and $500,000 In duat.

Bverjr boat from the north from thls on wlll
brlnp Rold.
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THE ALABKAN B0VNDAB7,

THIS GOVERNMENT MAY NOT RATIFY THE
I.IMITED AGREEMENT 8AID TO

HAVE REEX REACHED

Washlnpton, June 15..No offlrlal conflrmatlon
of thp r»arhlnp of an arranpement ln London

provldlnp for the temporary dellmltatlon of th-»
Alaakan boundary hns bren rerelved at the
State Department. It ls pathpred that a re-

¦ponatve anewer has not yet te>»n recelved from

Canada by the Hrltlsh QovenUBMt to the
Amerlran deflnlte proposltlon. At any rate. the
Britlsh Qovernmont has not made a ronrluslve
anawer on Its part.
Lest a mlsleadinp Impresslon be rarrled by

the statpmpnt from Ixmdon to the effert that
the arranppmpnt Bald to have been reached
would rarry the boundary Issue over untll the

Hlph CommlsBlon meets In Aupuat. It may be
sald that any arranpement ratlfled by thls
Government la not Ilkely to be llmlted ln surh
faahlon. Moreover, as the publlshed rerord it
the laat proreedlnpa of the Hlph Commlssion
Bhows that the Canadlan membera refuaed to

d'aruss any other questions untll the boundary
lsaue was adjusted, lt la to be presumed that
they wlll adhere to that derlslon, and that the
boundary questlon muBt be removed from the

BeM of dlsrusslon by a modus vlvendl as a con-
dltlon for the meetlnp of the Commlssion.

fiHF.iT ISCREARE IS EXPORTS.

SHOWN IN A PAPER HEAD BEFORE HAR!»H'UtS
MEN IN ATI.ANTIC HTV.

Atlantlr Clty. X. J, June 15. The aerond day'e
Jolnt aesilon of the Southern Hardware Jobbem'
Aaaodatlon and the Manufarturprs' Aaaoclatlon of
tbe North waa larpely attended. A paper on

.Amerlran Export Trade." by \V. H. Muthle. of
Haltlmcre. waa read by R. R. Wliiliima. of Xpw-
York owln* to the former's lllnesa The artlcle
showed the preat Inrrenae In exports and the bal-
ance of trade ln favor of thls countrf

.Hardware Expanston" waa the tltle of a paper
read by «'l!ff K Hpepr. of Fort 8mlth. Ark whlch
noted thp rajdd Inrreasp ln the trade A puper
on Aseorlation* and Thelr Effects" was read by
T W Gathwrlpht. of Hlrmlngham. Ala.. and II.
Moore made an addreaa on "The Medlum," In whlrh
he polnted out the Importaaca of ihe travelllng
aaiMBwa to tbe trade.

TR00P8 IN FINE HEALTfl.

NO LIVE.S LIOHTLY WASTED IN THE

PHIMPPIXK8.

REMARKABI.E 8ANITARY CONDITION Of*
GENERAL OTI88 ARMY-FAKBE REPORT8

CIRCCI.ATED TO EMBARRA88

THE OOVERNMENT.
[nr TEi.r.'iRAni to rur. nBBjBjSBJ.]

Washington. June 15..The vlrious attempt
that is belng Insldlously made in rertaln quar-
tera to embarrass the Government ln rerrultlng
good men for Phlllpplne servlre by Inalnuatlona
to the effert that men around Manlla are dylng
llke nies. snd that the War Department has been
rompelled to suppress the regulatlon health re-
ports whlrh It was form^rly < ustomary to make
publlr, turn out to be gratuitously false, but
aerve the good purpose of bringing out the fact
that the health condltlons in the Amerlean
army under General Otls are not only astonlah-
Ingly exrellent, but have probably never been
equalbd In any army In troplral countrles. Com-
pared wlth any of the eampalgns undertaken by
England, Franre or Spaln near the Equator or
wlth that of last summor In Cttba, the rompara-
tlve Immunlty from death or serlous lllnesa of
the Amerlean troops rlghtlng outslde of Manlla
seems llttl" short of mlraeulous.
LES8 THAN 4(a) DEATHS FROM DISEASE.
From the landlng of Oeneral Anderaon's flrat

mllltary expedltlon. near Cavlte, on June .10 laat
year up to th^ laat weekly report from General
otls, dated June fl. there have been only 304
deaths from dlsease. although hls total focce
has been forty thousand men. In the aama

perlod sixty-nlne men have died from wounda.
In vlew of the notorlous Insatubrlty of Mantla

and lts envlrona these flgures are almost In-
credlhle. They rhallenge contrast wlth the best
Engllsh experlenre In Egypt or ln Indta, and
they surpass even the excellent condltlons that
exlst In Cuha to-day, where there Is no flghtlng
aml the men are not exposed to the elementa,
but have comfortable garrlsons.
The pretence that the War Department ls con-

ceallng any lnformatlon regardlng the health
reporta from elther General Otls, Oeneral
Rrooke, ln Cuba, or Oeneral Davls, ln Porto
Rlro, would be abaurd were not lts mallcloue
falsity so apparent. Adjutant-Oeneral Corbln
spread the file of reports from Oeneral Otls be¬
fore a Trlbune correspondent to-day without
the sllghtest hesltatlon. They have all been
publlshed ln The Trlbune and other papers tha
day followlng thelr recelpt ln Washington. Oen¬
eral Brooke and General Davls make daily
death reports. Those from Oeneral Otls come

weekly. All are clrculated promptly by The Aa-
sorlated Press. Not only the names of the dead
are glven, but ln every inatanee the dlaeaae.
Men drowned or who dled from Injurlea received
ntherwlBe than ln battle are counted ln tha
total of 304 mentloned above.
Thls total la Interesting cimpared w'.th that

of the men kllled outrlght ln actlon wlth the

Fillpinos from February 4 to June <>. coverlng
the perlod of aetive hostlllttes. In those four
months, wlth an average of seven thouaand
men engaged. the kllled were 226.

PKOFITING BY EXPERIENCB.
Thls great dlspurlty demonstrates what nota-

ble Improvement haa resultcd from the experl*
tpce of the Bantlago campalgn, when two thou¬
sand men dled from dlsease and only 2»K> were

kllh-d. The Army surgeons have proflted won-

derfully, the commissary ls no longer an ex-

perlment and the men have learned how to take
rare of themselves. The health rerord at Ma¬
nlla shows that disclpllne of the hlghest order
has been rlgorously secured, and that the men

have come to regard thelr health as the flrat
flghtlng requtslte. In fact, the health questlon
ln the Phllipplnes has apparently lost lts nov-

elty, and, no questlon havlng been raised alwut
it from thls slde of the ocean, no recent cable
reports from General Otls contaln any alluslon
to lt The last tlme he consldered It worthy of
mentlon was nearly two months ago ln the
followlng extract:

Manlla, Aprll 21.
Adjutant-Oeneral. Washington:

. Slckness.wounded tncluded.only aeven
and fractlon per cent of eommand. . . .

OTIS.

Slnce that tlme tbe weekly death report haa
shown no Increased mortallty, and wlth other
more excltlng thlngs to thlnk about the Pr°sl-
dent has not asked Oeneral Otil for a statement
Of hls Biek Ust. The report of Aprll 2\ was ln re-

¦poPM to a query provoked by sensatlonal spec-

ulatlons at home that the volunteera would all
dle If they were not returned to thls countrv at

Once. The rertval of th<>se Imaglnatlve troublei
at thls tlme wlll, howevfr, lead to tho truth be¬
lng knOWB wlthln the next twenty-four houra,
for Gem-ral Otls has been asked to send the fa^ta

promptly.
THE PRF.SIDENT'S CARE FOR THE 8ICK.

The President has alwaya evinced the utmoat

solicltude for the welfare of the flghtera, and
no broader, more comprehenslve orders have
been Issued by hlm to the War Department
than those affectlng the care of the slck and
the preventlon of dlsease. Nothlng haa been
left und.ine to guard agalnst the Introduetlon
lnto Manlla of that nvst dreaded of Aslatlo
scourges, the bubonlc plague. Nothlng haa tn-

fluenced the conduct of the campalgn agalnst
the Insurgents to a greater degree th-n the fear
that some epldenuc .nlght hreak out among the
Amerlean forces. That health has been maln-
talned has not been a matter of chance. but
through the most determined and apparently
>ne of the most sueeessful m lentlfle efforts for
the preventlon of dlsease that has ever been
mad<» in troptcal countrles. No llves are belng
llghtly wasted in the PhlllppVnr^. but the flrat
eonslderatlon ls rather to sacrlflce men In ac¬
tlon than In hospltal. If sacrlflces are necesaary
to establish law and order ln the new poasea-
slona.

-«.-

A PRIBXDLT FIMPIXO ASSASSINATED.
Washington, Jun* 15..The War Department

received the followlng dlBpatch to-day:
Manlla. June 15.

Adjutant-Oeneral, Washington.
Prominent Flllplno. frlendly to Amertcana,

assasslnated at Cebu Inhabltanta that locality
Urgently lequeatad Amerlean protectlon ln
str<>nger f«.rce. Have sent battallon Tennessea
and two gun" fronj I'o"0. whlch Insures pea.e.
Huahes now In charge of affalrs In that seotlon.

a-

OTIS TEI.I-S OF I.AWTOVS VICTORY.
¦UCCBfM HUCI1 OREATER THAN WA8 AT

KIRST REPORTED.

Washington, June 15. -The followlng dlapatch
was received from General Otls to-day:

Manila. June 13.
Adjutant-Oeneral. Washington
gueceaa Lawton'a tro>ps cavlte Provinca

greater than reported yesterday. Enemy, num-
berlng over four thousand. lost in kllled,
wounded and eaptured more than one-thlrd;
remalnder much acattered. have retreated aouth
to Imtia, thelr araenal; if flve pleces of artlllery
thtee eaptured. Navy alded greatly on Bhore
bay, landing forces oc-aslonally. Inhabltanta In
that country rejol-e at dellverance, and wel-
come wlth enthuslaatlc demonatratb na arrlval
of our troopa OTIS.
War Department ofTlclals feel greatly encour-

aged by the dlspatch. from General Otls to-day
and thlnk that tha heavy flghtlng wlll aoon ba
over. lnformatlon whlch haa been received lo-
dicatlng that tbe eource of the aupply of am*


